
ATF
 MOT fee

Pit Fee VAT Total

2 axles £91.00 £55.00 £11.00 £157.00
3 axles £113.00 £55.00 £11.00 £179.00
4 axles+ £137.00 £55.00 £11.00 £203.00
2 axles £35.00 £20.00 £4.00 £59.00
3 axles £49.00 £20.00 £4.00 £73.00
4 axles+ £65.00 £20.00 £4.00 £89.00

Part Paid Retests Any number of axles £13.00 £15.00 £3.00 £31.00
£83.00 £35.00 £7.00 £125.00

ATF
 MOT fee

Pit Fee VAT Total

1 axle £41.00 £35.00 £7.00 £83.00
2 axles £54.00 £35.00 £7.00 £96.00
3 axles+ £64.00 £35.00 £7.00 £106.00
1 axle £18.00 £20.00 £4.00 £42.00
2 axles £25.00 £20.00 £4.00 £49.00
3 axles+ £33.00 £20.00 £4.00 £57.00

Part Paid Retests Any number of axles £7.00 £15.00 £3.00 £25.00

ATF
 MOT fee

Pit Fee VAT Total

9 - 22 passengers £103.00 £55.00 £11.00 £169.00

23 or more passengers £128.00 £70.00 £14.00 £212.00

9 - 22 passengers £39.00 £30.00 £6.00 £75.00

23 or more passengers £56.00 £35.00 £7.00 £98.00

Part Paid Retests Any number of seats £12.00 £15.00 £3.00 £30.00

ATF
 MOT fee

Pit Fee VAT Total

£18.00 £10.00 £2.00 £30.00
£30.00 £15.00 £3.00 £48.00

Price VAT Total
£35.00 £7.00 £42.00
£15.00 £3.00 £18.00
£30.00 £6.00 £36.00
£30.00 £6.00 £36.00
£20.00 £4.00 £24.00
£15.00 £3.00 £18.00
£35.00 £7.00 £42.00
£20.00 £4.00 £24.00

ATF + Tachograph Centre Price List from 1st August 2022

First tests
Annual tests
Prohibition clearance (full inspections)
Retests after 14 days

Retests within 14 days
Prohibition clearances (partial inspections

Reduced Polution / Low Emission Certificate 

With annual test

Other MOT Fee's

Submit vehicle for retest for customer
Submit vehicle for MOT for customer

Hire of loaded trailer
Loading of weights onto customers trailer (7 Block +)
Loading of weights onto customers trailer (1-6 Blocks)

Voluntary Check Pit Fee
Combined Voluntary Check Pit Fee (brake/smoke/headlight)

Free Laden Trailer Retest

07900 912926
bookings@warnescommercials.com

Heavy Goods Vehicle Testing
MOTOR VEHICLES

First tests
Annual tests
Prohibition clearance (full inspections)
Retests after 14 days

Retests within 14 days
Prohibition clearances (partial inspections)

ADR 

Not with annual test

Public Service Vehicle
ANNUAL TESTING

First tests
Annual tests
Prohibition clearance (full inspections)
Retests after 14 days

Retests within 14 days
Prohibition clearances (partial inspections

Heavy Goods Vehicle Testing
TRAILERS



Price VAT Total
£55.00 £11.00 £66.00
£20.00 £4.00 £24.00
£20.00 £4.00 £24.00

£22.50 £4.50 £27.00
£25.00 £5.00 £30.00
£27.50 £5.50 £33.00
£30.00 £6.00 £36.00
£25.00 £5.00 £30.00

Price VAT Total
£100.00 £20.00 £120.00
£85.00 £17.00 £102.00

£100.00 £20.00 £120.00
£50.00 £10.00 £60.00

£100.00 £20.00 £120.00
£2.50 £0.50 £3.00

£50.00 £10.00 £60.00

Gearbox Reseal

Paper Roll

Anologue 2 year inspection
Anologue 6 year inspection

Digital periodic inspection / calibration (includes battery)

Brake Test - 3 axles
Brake Test - 4 axles

Truck wash

Tachograph inspections/calibration
Anologue calibration

Brake Test - 2 axles
Brake Test - 1 axle

Smoke Test
Brake Test Fee £20.00 + £2.50 per axle

Labour for any additional work (per hour)

If VOSA were to modify the test fee's at any time our pit fee's will be reviewed
We reserve the right to modify these prices at any time

Vehicle Checks
Combined - Brake/Smoke/Headlight

Headlight Test


